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Resolutions Note and Comment. Dairy Farm for Baie

0. F- DEAN, EDITOR AND PROPRIETOR

County Official Paper.
PU BLISH ED  EVERY WEDNESDAY.

Coquille, Oregon, April 3r<l, 190(5. Two English Earls have openeil 
We your committee appointed to a caiqet factory in London. This 

draft resolutions censuring the au- ¡„ a new tack for Royalty. 
thoritieB of Idaho and Colorado, 
do report the following preamble 
and resolutions, to wit:

That we find, after carefully con-
Devoted to the material and Hooial op- sidering the vari.ua reports of the 

building o f the Coquille Valley particularly °  r
and o f OooH Oonnty generally. press, that the governors of Idaho

Snbscriptlon. per year, in advance, « l . M  an(j  Colorado bave violated the

lawB of their respective states, and 
| of the United States, they having 
I admitted the same; and that in so 
i doing they have committed one of 
‘ the gravest of crimes against the 
I law of the land and

County Court Proceedings.

A fine dairy farm containing 70 
acres of bottom land 20 acres of hill 
laud, and adjosning the town of 

Secretary TWt is rather afraid of Myrtle Point. Coos county, Oregon, 
the Supreme Court bench because *nd 1 niil° from creamery. Forty- 

it not so ®ve acres ° f  bottom laud improved 
and in good state of cultivation; a

___________  acres slashed, burned and newly
Almost any good housewife be- seeded; hill land is all good for pas- 

lioves that from her experience she ture; 3 acres of orchard in good 
could remove the dirt in the Pan- eari bngcondition and different vac
uum zone faster than the men in

he thinks he may find 
much of a seat as a shelf.

i >• >m' l in* ii .-..ugh or a cold up in 
y,.nr system by hiking a remedy 
that binds the bowels. Take Ken
nedy’s Laxative Honey and Tar. 
It is different from all other cough 
syrups. It is better. It opens the 
bowels-expells/all cold from the 
svsleni, relieves coughs, colds.croup, 
whooping i ougli. etc Children like 
it. Sold by R S. Knowlton.

GO

50
00

Continued from last week.
Mary Waito to be allowed 

112.00 per month to assist 
her in supporting herself.

In re Insane Persons.
V N Perry, conveying A

Bickford to Coquille........  2
Mrs Q R  Wickham, meals 

and damages to furniture
by Fetter............................ 6

E Mingus, ex Bickford........  5
J E Fitzgerald, care of Hage-

don, etc............................ 10 80
W  Culin, ex 3 insane persons 15 00 
Hotel Coquille, meals insane

persons........  .................  4 25
Hotel Guerin, meals insane

persons.............................  2 00
J F  Fouts, guarding Bick

ford.................................... 5 00
In re Poor Farm Expenses.

R  8  KnowltoD, drugs, eto... 55 55
J A Lamb & Co, hdwre......  21 05
C M Skeels, feed.................  53 10
N Lorenz, mdse...................  75 30
Z C Strang, mdse...............  73 50
Coquille Packing Co, meats 38 96
T  H Mehl & Co, hdwre........  9 70
Coquille Furniture Co, furni

ture, etc............................. 7 85
J T  Hartley, blacksmithing.. 0 00 
S H McAdams, blacksmithing 9 GO 
E Schneider, harness repairs 2 80
J G Fish, turned work..... 2 00
E A Anderson, harness........  32 50
E  A Heaton, bee gums........  5 00
W  C Rose, sundries.............. 1 50
Walter Culin, med services.. 10 00 
Frank B Odbert, salary as

supt...................................135 00
Ira Bumgartner, labor........  64 80

In  re Roads and Bridges.
John Meal appointed supvsr 

r d 26.
Report of E N Harry, supvsr 

r d 12, continued.
Charles Heller, bal due on

1905................................... 38 00
SimpBon Lumber Co, hdwre

for r d No 1.......................  3 53
Coos Bay Itoseburg & East

ern Ry Co, freight on rock,
etc...................................... 139 33

C 8 McCulloch, surveying
roads.................................. 30 50

Ed Boyd, chainmnn Collier
change...............   2 00

Wm Mehl, chainmnn Collier
change............................... 2 00

Geo Griffin, viewing roads... 25 20 
S B Cathcnrt, viewing roads 18 00 
A N Gould, surveying Bul

lock mountain.................... 25 00
In re Ferries.

Simpson Lumber Co, lumber
etc, for 8 Slough ferry....  36 99

Peter Olson, towing scow,
ferry................................... 6 00

Ira A Albee, salary to March
31, ferry............................. 81 25

J A Lamb & Co, bdwre for
Coquille ferry.................... 14 40

C H Simpson, salary for Co
quille ferry...........  ..........  92 00
In re Labor in Rock Quarry

F N Myers, 14 days.............  28 00
Lorin Johnson, 17$ days..... 35 00
B E Hampton, 16jJ days......  32 75
Willis Rickman, 34^ days..... 69 12
John West, 39 days.............. 78 12
Ben Crow, 34J dayB.............  68 86
W M Hamilton, 22J............ 44 75
F  N Myers, 19j| days............ 38 87
W Keller, 16$ days.............. 33 12
Gus Schrocder, 6 days.......... 12 (X)
G 8 Davis, 1J dnyR with

team................................... 3 75
Myrtle Point Mill Co, lumber 29 65 
W T  Ramsey, blacksmithing 12 75 
Myrtle Point Hardware Co,

tools, etc...........................  4 65
Huling Lundy A Sons, tools 

and powder.......................  42 98

c h a rg e .

Bicycle production in the year 
against good 1900 amounted to $29,783,659. In 

1 government, that of depriving inno- j the year 1905 it amounted to $5,- 
! cent men of their liberties without1 847,000. This is the worst falling

About Rheumatism
There are few diseases that in-

due process of law and convicting 
them of crime without even giving 
them a chance to plead, by declar
ing them guiltv and treating them 
like they were the worst of crimin
als.

Therefore be it Resolved, 1st, 
That we, the members of Local Co
quille, denounce the governors of 
Idaho and Colorado for allowing, 
or even conniving at, the violation 
of the very laws of which they were 
the sworn custodians and bound by 
their oaths to execute, by any set 
or party of men, no matter under 
what name they may sail.

2nd, That in committing the 
act of robbing Moyer, Haywood 
and Pettibone of their liberties il
legally and treating them like the 
worst of felons, they, the parties 
thereto, are guilty of malfeasance 
in office, if not treasion; and have 
assumed the role of tyrants, and 
that all parties, corporations, and 
individuals that will in any manner 
uphold them in such acts are equally 
guilty, and should be censured and 
denounced by all law abiding citi
zens.

3rd, That we do most heartily 
agree with and commend the San 
Francisco Examiner in “That these 
men shall not bo rail-roaded to the 
gallows,” and if such flagrant acts 
of injustice and tyranny, by which 
the law is set aside and innocent 
people are oppressed, are not 
stopped, that one day tho manhood 
of America will arise, and when it 
does the perpetrators and uphold
ers of these flagrant acts of in
justice will be glad to quit.

J. H. James,
Chairman of Committee.

On motion the above report was 
unanimously adopted, and the finan
cial secretary ordered to furnish the 
Coquille papers with copies of these 
resolutions for publication, and also 
yarious other papers.

J. E. Quick,
Secretary of Local Coquille. 

-------------- - ■ . » > « -------------

L o st— Poland China male pig, 
six months old—black, curly, with 
white face. Finder report to W. S. 
Jess, near Johnson’s mill.

F or Sale. —Blue Andelusian eggs 
$1.00 per Betting; only thorough
breds in the county. Also Andelu
sian roosters. Enquire of C. Tor
res, Cunningham creek.

For each 25-cents purchase at 
Mrs, Nosler’s you will receive a 
ticket good for one guess at the 
number of beans, pins, coffee, etc. in. 
a jar, winner toreceive a gold eagle

For a Weak Digestion.
No medicine can replace food 

but Chamberlain’s Stomach and 
Liver Tablets will help you to di
gest your food. It is not the quan
tity of food taken that gives strength 
and vigor to the system, hut the the 
amount digested and assimilated. 
I f  troubled with a weak digestion, 
don’t fail to give these Tablets a 
trial. Thousands have been bene- 
fitted by their use. They only 
cost a quarter. For sale by R. 8 . 
Knowlton.

---------------

N O T IC E .

I  will pay a reward of $50.00 for 
information that will lead to the 
arrest and conviction of the party 
or parties who threw a wire over 
the electric light line, near the Myr
tle Point depot, on the night of 
January 3, 1906, or any party or 
parties who may in the future, shoot 
off any insulators or otherwise in
terfere in any way with any of the 
poles, wires, or other apparatus of 
the electric system of the Coquille 
River Electric Company.

F rank  M o r se .

off since people learned to ride the 
wheel.

Professor Wiley of the Agricul
tural Department says be can make 
a glass of Scotch Whiskey in five 
minutes. This should insure him 
the polite attention of the inveeti 
gating Committees of Congress.

ieties of fruit. House, barn and 
other buildings. While we have e 
number of other dairy farms for 
sale, yet this is one of the best bar
gains, as the location is all that 
could be desired, being uear town 
school and creamery. This is cer
tainly a bargain for some progres
sive dairyman. Price $7,500.

R oberts & Carter, 
Mvrtle Point Oregoi..

All previous birth records for the 
District of Columbia were broken 
the first week in March when the 
reports show an increase of fifty 
births over the previous high record. 
I t  is a curious fact in this connec
tion that three months from the 
date the first anniversary of Presi 
dent Roosevelt’s address to the 
Mothers’ Congress on race suicide 
will be celebrated.

What good does it do you to eat if 
your stomach fails to digest the 
food? None. It does you harm—, 
causes belching, sour stomach, flat 
ulence, etc. When the stomach 
fails a little Kodol Dyspepsia Cure 
after each meal will digest 
what you eat and makes the stom
ach sweet. R. S. Knowlton.

A tten tion  Dairymen!

The most rational remedy for 
coughs and colds is Kennedy’s Lax
ative Honey and Tar. It  acts on 
the bowels as a mild cathartic—ex
pels all cold froiw the system. Cuts 
all phlegm out of the throat, relieves 
coughs, colds, croup, whooping 
cough, etc. An ideal remedy for 
children-equally for adults. Sold 
by R, S- Knowlton.

Knowlton has a large stock of 
choice selected seed corn. Also 
beet seed, carrot Beed, field peas 
and vetches.

Pasture For Stock.

I  will receive horses and crttle to 
pasture on good up-land range.

Geo. McAdams.

AU smart up-to-ilate women of today. 
Know how to bake, wash, sing and play, 
Without these talents a wife is N. G. 
Unless she takes Rocky Mountain Tea.

R. S. Knowlton.

Report of the condition of

THE FIRST_ _ _
At Coquille, in the State of Oregon 

at tho close of business, April 6,1906
BBSOUBCER

Loans and discounts................. $33,226 25
Overdrafts, secured and unse

cured.................................... 10 14
U. 8. Bonds to secure circulation 6,250 CO
Premiums on U. 8. Bonds........  367 18
Bonds, securities, eto,.............  30,720 46
Banking bouse, furniture and

Fixtures..................................  9,606 37
Due from State Banks and

Bankers................................... 1,802 34
Due from approved reserve

agents.....................................  80,352 40
Checks and other oash item s... 2,509 02
Fractional paper currency, nick

ela, and oents...........    23 45
Lawfnl money reserve in bank,

viz: Specie...............16,320.40
Legal-tender notes___  370.00

16,690 40 

312 50
Redemption fond with U. 8. 
Treasurers p roo f circulation)

T o ta l....................................... 181,870 51
IiU B lL IT IK S .

Capital stock paid in ............... $25,000 00
Surplus fond .............................. 3,000 00
Undivided profits, less expenses

and taxes paid.......................  2,255 81
National Bank notes ontstnnd-

in f ...........................................  6,250 00
Individual deposits subject to

check.......................................  121.676 00
Demand certificates o f deposit 23,688 70

T o ta l......................................  $181,870 51

State o f Oregon, [
County o f Coos, »' 8H*
I, L . H. Hazard. Cashier o f tho above- 

named bank, do solemnly swear that the 
above statement is true to the best o f my 
knowledge and belief. L. H. H azard, 

Cashier.

¿Tret-
Sb' 'J

IL a -
Fror*.

t- y.fc hi cue a 
tr. co P p r.i.

A T  T H E  Skookum Restaurant,
C. A  H A R R IN G T O N , Proprietor.

Wo r**><a Ratos to 
Rogalas Boasdoro

S p oo l A t t e n t io n  G iv e n  to

N O TIC E .

To all members of tho former M. 
W. of A. Camps, organized by A. E 
Woliver in 1901 at Myrtle ’ > 
Coquille City and Bandon. who have 
paid Benefit Assessments for which 
they did not receive credit from the 
clerks of their respective camps, 
you are notified to forward your re
ceipts to Geo. W. Canning, District 
Deputy, Marshfield, Oregon.

R. (. SHINE, VIco Pta» l.  H. HAZARD, C lth le i

FIRST  N A T IO N A L  B A N K
op CO ÇUlULiB, OREOOS.

TransactsaGenera l  Banking B u s i n e s s

Board of Director!.

It. C. Dement, A. J. Sherwood,
Harlocker, 
Isaiah Hacker,

l u  H. Hazard, 
R. E. Shine.

CorroipondenU.
National Hank of Uowmerce, New York City 
Crocker Woolworth N 'l Bank, San Francie. 
First Nat’l Hank of Portland, Portland, Or.

N O T IC E

Notice is hereby given that the follow
ing numbers and brands of logs, to w it: 

B. L., 1; M., 2, L. W „ 4; E „ 1, old; 
H . 8., 1, (H ) bold; g, 1, old; I, 1, old; 
D. F., 1, old; J. C., 1, old, have floated 
upon C. H. Butler’s farm which the

If you ever bought a box of Witch 
Hazel Salve that failed to give sat
isfaction the chances are it did not 
have the name “ E. C. DeWitt it Co” 
printed on the wrapper and pressed 
in the box. The original DeWittV 
Hazel Salve never fails to give sat
isfaction for burns, sores, boils, tet
ter, cracked hands, etc. For blind, 
bleeding, itching and protruding 
Piles it affords almost immediate 
relief. I t  stops the pain. Sold by 
R. S. Knowlton.

For Sale.

undersigded hrs rented, and unless the ‘ a good silo and stump puller.

Twenty-five acres, all bottom, well 
drained and improved, team, wagon and 
harness, 11 head of dairy cows, full set 
o f farm implements, and a good crop, in
cluding $100 worth o f hay, 3 acres good j 
corn for cilege, potatoe patch, garden, etc.,

Little's Store
Groceries, Vegetables, Fruits,

Confectionery 
Tobacco and Cigars.

Coquille, Oregon.

-FOR
H a i l  C u tG - o c c L  S H a v e  a n d

GO TO

J. L .  T H O M P S O N 'S
Successor toChas. Moomaw. Next door to Coauille Valley Packing Co.

same are removed within 30 days from 
this date shall remove and sell same.

Dated March 3, 1900.
Dominick  B iasc a .

*
Nothing will relieve indigestion 

that is not a thorough digestant. 
Kodol Dyspepsia Cure digests what 
you eat, and allows the stomach to 
rest-recupernte-grow strong again 
A few doses of Kodol after meals 
will soon restore the stomach and 
digestive organs to a full perform
ance of their functions naturally. 
Sold by R. S. Knowlton.

Enquire at this ollice or o f W. M, Ham il
ton, Fishtrap.

FOR SALE.
A one-fourth interest in the 

equipment of the Coquille Steam
boat Co., consisting of the steamers 
Dispatch and Favorite, and three 
barges. Inquire of Capt. T. D. 
White, Bandon.

IRPATRICK’S 
CELEBRATED 
LINEMEHT»

Notice.

Owing to the change of manage- u u u 
ment of the Coquille Mill & Mer- '*> '*• '*• 
cantile Co., it kindly requests its KORN 
patrons whose bills are due to call i ;///or
„4. 4 k «;-  « « ; « « ---- i __n i «  a*_________  t\ U n  L .

Is the best known 
Linement for Rheu
matism, Pains Aches 
and all such diseases.

at their office and settle for same or 
make arrangement for settlement.

Co q u ille  M i l l  <fc M e r c a n t ile  C o

W anted.— A  female teacher to 
assist Mrs. Giddings in the school 
in district No. 43. One holding 
third grade certificate acceptable. 
Send terms with application. Ad
dress, S. J. McCloskoy, clerk, Nor
way, Oregon.

Removes theCorna 
Warts and Ringworms 
without pains or the 
knife.

Try these Remedies 
and be convinced,

For sale at all Drug
stores in the County. 

Or can be obtained 
from the Manufacturer.

R. O. K IRKPATRICK , 
Couille, Ore.

ALSO AGENT FOR MORNING OREGONIAN
Mrs. J. L. Thompson handles a fine line of Stationery ana 

_____ all of the Latest Nouelties in connection._______

New Plumbing Shop
AH hinds of job work promptly attended 
to. See us fo r eaue trough and spouting 
an dll kinds of Tin and Sheet Metal Work.
We do all Sanitary Plumbing. A ll work 
guaranteed.

A. B. Puth Company

L. H. PEA R CE

Drane’s Store,
D E A L E R  IN

Fancy and Staple Groceries.
We carry

A  CH O ICE  L IN E  OF

Syrup, Tobacco, Cigars, etc.
full line of

i r i o n r  a n d  F e e d . .

a

HARNESS-HAKER Q
„„ ., „  . A ^  Euerything found in a first-class Grocery. Prices the lowest
Myrtle Point, Ore. consistent with good goods.

A complete stock of Harness, Saddles, Collars, etc., always F R O N T  S T . C O Q U IL L E
on hand. Also carry a stock of tents, wagons covers, horse 
covers, lap robes and everything usually found in a first  
harness shop.

C o b b b c t — Attest:
A. J. S h k h w o o d , 
L. H a b l o c k e r  

•  Isaiah H aokbr•IDirectors

flict more torture than rheumatism 
and there is probably no disease 
for which a varied and useless lot 
of remedies have been suggested.!
To say that it can bn cured is there- . . . . .
fore, a bold statement to make, but Chamberlain's Cough Remedy the Best 
Chamberlain’s Pain Balm which I and Most Popular
enjoys an extensive sale, has met i
with great success in the treatment ‘ 'Mothers buy it for oroupy chil- 
of this disease. One application of 'Iren, railroad men buy It for severe 
Pain Balm will relieve the min, | cough* and elderly (ample buy it 
and hundreds of sufferer-have tes- fir la gripjie,”  says Moore Bros.,
tided to permanent cure-by its use. Kldmi, Icwa. “ We sell more of
Wli vsuffer when Pain Balm affords i Chamberlain's Cough Remedy than 
such quick relief ami costs but u inv oilier kind. It teems to have 
trifle? For sale by U S  Knowlton. taken the lead over several other

—  ■ g<od brands.”  There is no queo-1
Ibis is the season of listlessness, i lion but this medicine is the best 

he cinches and spring disorders.: that can tie pr cured for coughs 
II illisler’s Rnchy .Mountain Tea is and c >ldg whether it be a child r 
ii tare preventative. Maks you an adult that is afflicted. Italwa^.-I 
strong and vigorous. 35 cents, Tea cures and cures quickly. Sold h\M 
or Tablets. U. 8. Knowlton. ; R H Knowlton.

Sum .

Subscribed nnd (worn to be- 
) fore mo this -1th day of 
> April, 1906.
) O. 0. SANFORD,

Notary Pnblic.

Rheumatic Pains Quickly Relieved.
The excruciating pains charac

teristic of rheumatism and sciatica 
are quickly relieved by applying 
Chamberlain's Pain Balm. The 
great pain relieving power of the 
liniment has lieen the surprise and 
delight ol thousand? of sufforors. 
The quick relief from pain which it 
affords is alone worth many times 
its cost. For sale by R. 8 . Knowl
ton.

PATENTS
IF eo c u n ia a N D  d if k n d x d .

nr*»ing or photo, for expert aearoh and free report. I 
Free twlvioe, how to obtain patents, trade murk*, I  
•epyrtght* IN  A L L  C O U N TR IE S . 1

f iu .'V if  ts  e firse t rr i/ *  W atM m gU m  M m  /ms, I  
• ’ •n ’ •«•</ ihr firn in t.
P«t«nt and Practice Exclusively.
w  rite or come to us at

BUY PIANOS OF DEALERS
CARRYING REGULAR STOCK

0] Standard and Established Goods, where eash instru
ment is sold according to its intrinsic value. We sell you a

High Grade, Popular price or Commercial Piono,
at their real value.

One Price only on each G-rade
We carry a complete line of Pianos, Organs, Piano-Players, 

Talking Machines, Sheet music and Musical Merchandise.
Everything Sold on Easy Payments.

Representatives of Domestio Sewing Machines for Coos and Curry Co’s

W. R. Haines Music Co.,
Successor to the Chas. Grissen and Aiago Music Co.,

Phone, Main, 905, Garfield Annex, Marshfield, Oregon

Incandescent 
Electric Light

Press

the

Button

and

there

you

have

it.

Accepted throughout the civilized world 

as tho most universally satisfactory il

luminant for all purposes. Safest, 

Cleanest, Most Convenient, and the 

CHEAPEST light known.

That furnished by the C O Q U IL L E  

R IV E R  E L E C T R IC  CO is first 

class and up to date in every respect. 

The rates place it withiu reach o f all

FRANK MORSE, Prop, COQUILLE, ORE.

HOLLISTER'S
y f̂ountain Tea

A 3nsy iledioiae for Busy People. 
t Golden Health and Renewed Vigor.

Nuggets ><<

Alfred Johnson,•natlpstlon, Indigestion. Live 
,!os, Vimpies. Eczema, Impure | iy t 

Sluctrish JToweK Headache i 
Ilooky Mountain Tea in tab- :
. >« x. (ionuine made by 
" r\ . v. Madison, WI». j \ŷ
> FOR SALLOW PEOPLE

W A S H IN G T O N . O. C.

CASNOW

the Unfortumite.
Dr. Gibbon
This old reliable and the 
most successful Special
ist lu San Francisco,still 
continues to cure a ll 
M e n ia l  nnd M r m ln s l  
1 > | s u c h  as
l in n n r r h ir n ,  « l e f t
M lr tc tu r e ,  M .-rplillla
In all Its form«. N k ln  
lH * i ‘ a « e s l N f n o u *  
D f M l l t y ,  I m p »  te n  
c r  > c » n ln a l  f t 'e a k -  

mri l iW s s o f M an- 
It041 it« the consequence 
o f self abuse and excesses 

! producing the following sym ptom s; naliow coun
tenance, dark spots under the eyes, pain in the 

l head, ringing In the esrs. loss o f confidence,diffi
dence in approaching strangers, palpitation o f the ; 
heart, weakness of the llnii-s and back, loss o f menv 

' ory.plmnles on the face, congns, consumption, etc. 
I> r . U lh H o n  has pnirtired m Ran Francisco 40

Kiarsand those troubled should not fail to coiisnlt j 
m  and receive the honedt o f Inc. gr» nt skill and 

I experience. The doctor cu res w> • • ;tl.ers  full. T ry  ; 
; him. g n a r i tn t r e r t  I or- .i - cured at

b om * ( ’halvesrensnnshle. (v>’ : r r  w r it '. Ik r .J .F .  j ( l lW > < M if l 'M K *a i i| iS l .^ iU iV i- . ' n h i o t s l  ,

D E A L E R  IN

Flooring, Rustic and all kinds of Finishings and Mouldings

Constantly on hand.

Deliveries made romptly by either water or rail. 

W e have all Grades and Prices Accordingly.
C O Q U IL L E , O R EG O N

« t

• A

05267612


